Trent Hills Family Health Team – RESIDENT ACCOMMODATION
Trent Hills Family Health Team offers residents comfortable, safe and convenient housing.
For the University of Toronto residents – the apartment in a private home is located in Campbellford on Major Street, a few minutes
walk from the hospital and clinic. The apartment suite has a double bed, sitting room/office, private bath, linens/towels, TV/DVD,
internet, bar fridge, microwave oven, use of host’s kitchen facilities and free parking. Arrange for arrival and keys directly with the
hosts. It is highly recommended that residents have a car as the area is not served by public transportation either within the town or to
connect to train or bus lines.
For the Queen’s University residents, accommodation is available. Arrangements to be made with Warkworth site Resident Liaison,
for arrival and keys. Residents must have a car for daily drive to Warkworth clinic.
ROMP reimburses both accommodation and travel expenses.
prepared to pay for your accommodation directly to the landlord.

See the ROMP site for details, www.romponline.com. Please be
LOCAL AMENITIES
Campbellford is a vibrant community nestled in the rolling hills of
Northumberland County and alongside the Trent Severn Waterway.
The downtown hub includes unique retailers, two grocery stores (in
walking distance of apartments), hardware stores, department stores,
eateries and laundromats. There is a thriving co-operative movie
theatre and a public library. The Bank of Montreal, The Royal Bank
and the TD Bank have branches in the town.
Local fare is available at the Farmer’s Market Wed. and Sat.
mornings (in season), with our organic farmers and agricultural
community offering their bounty. There are walking and hiking trails in
our neighboring Ferris Park and the Rotary Trail. In summer months,
the outdoor public swimming pool has open swim hours. The arts
community is prevalent; Westben concerts with world-class
musicians, local artisan shoppes and galleries to enjoy.
Experience our small town charm during your rotation.

Warkworth is both a farming community and a centre for the arts. A
unique blend of friendly country village and uptown style. The main street retail shopping area has fine specialty shoppes, cafes and
eateries. In addition there is a variety store, public library open part-time with internet/fax and the Royal Bank branch open Tuesdays
and Thursdays. There are 3 golf courses surrounding the village.
The Trent Hills area has a welcoming small town atmosphere. The rolling hills offer ample opportunity to enjoy the great outdoors, with
maintained trails for walking, bike riding and cross country skiing.
There are many opportunities to explore the rural life in its entirety, for more local information please go to: www.trenthills.ca

